
W. L. DOUCLASS30& &30 SHOES ME
W, L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Line

cannot be equalled at any price.

W.L DOUGLA8 ND 8ELLS
ALL

INtho that st you $5. A to $7.00 the onlyW.L. DOUGLas $.0 sMAhoESAD SELLSMORE MEN'S $3.50 SHOES THAN
ST pER MAoduced in the woACTURER.

s mde in mEWy factory anyone whose of othean
kes, you wouldisprove thiand why Doulastatement.

W.$3 L. Dougi $3.50 shoes have by their e-hold
theirent sthaple, easy fitting, and superior wearing
qliter ntr achiensic valueed the largest sale of any $3.50
shoe in the worldk They are just as good as
those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00-the ool
ifrrence is the price2. If I could take you intoSfCAUTIory at Brockton, Mss., the largest inDou

she world under one roof making men's fine
shoes, and shou the care withwhich every tow wh
pair of Douglas shoes is made, you would realine
whyamples sent freL Doula r inspection upon re quest
st Coor Eee produced in the world l not ear bra

if 1 could show you the difference between the
shoes made in my factory and those of other
makes, you would understand why Douglas
$j.50 shoes coat more to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are of
greater intrinsic value than any other $3.50
ulos on the market to-day.
W. L. Douglas &raog Made Shoes for
Men, $2.50, $2.00. Bqys' School S
Do a Sho..,$2.50, $2, $1.75,$1.50
CAUTION.-lnsist utpon having W'.L.Doug-

Iss shoes. like no mubstitute. )'one genuine
without his n:,l.uO and price stamped on bottom.

WANTED. A 'hoe dealer In every town whtre
W.L l vnglas SI--q are niot sold. Pull line of
samples sent free for inspection upon request.
Fast Color Eyelets used; they will not wear brassy.
Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles,

IT. L. DOULGLAS, Brockton, Maas.

S TOVEPIPE
RAI•PROOFS. CAPS, ELBOWS,

VENTILATED FLUES & THIMBLES

TAN uS
For All Purposes.

BLOW PIPE
FANS AND

DUST COLLECTORS
and

SMOKE STACKS.
Necco & Eisemann Co.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

CURE ANTIIGRIPINE
rIS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
I won't sell Antl.Grtptne to a dealer who won't Quarantee

NO )'It. Call for your MONEY BACK IP IT DON'T CUIRE.
F. W. Diemer, .D., Manufaturer.Sprinflcld, Mo.

JI CHEZSTER
REPEATING SHOTGUNS
No matter bow big the bird, no matter how heavy its plumage or swift its
li ht, you can bring it to bag with a long, strong, straight shooting

Winchester Repeating Shotgun. Results are what count. They always

give the best results in field, fowl or trap shooting, and are sold within

reach of everybody's pocketbook.
FREE: Send naMn and address on a postal card for our large illUstrated cataloglr.

WINCHESTER RIEFATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CONW.

I4,

CIF IT'I

C11ILL8 I
YOU NAVE, IT'S

SOXIDINt E
YOU NEED.

It is sold under an ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE. and if yon are not

cured your druggist will rerund year money. Made in

regular and tasteless forms. Sold by all druggists for

S50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
You will will find a large number of Imitatiuns which the manufac-
turers claim are the same as OXIDINE. We caution you against

such statements. There is only one OXIDINE and we are the sole
L mauufacturera. These Imitators are merely trying to sell their cheap

imitations on the strength of Oxidine's record.

tAND COST OP ANALSISb will be •aid t'anIq imersen who en ind a
t race of Arsenic, trychnlie, o.rhiM, or say other isonse4Ia or

. l irios drus l OXIDINE

Patton-Worsham Drug Co.
MANUFACTURERS

DALLAS. TEXAS and MEMPHIS, TENN.

' '''

We Cure
Cancers and
Tumors.

Why experiment
with the Lnite. X-
liay. Balitny Oil or
other new fakes that
fait to cure. ihben
youti can be cured tI,
•sty Ceured hl a trlue
ant! tried retledv that
has hStood the test o!
t• en -t'-eight t car .

and is still the foremost caucer reiiedv in the

nllud for free book of testimonials and itfur-Ilation.

DRS. HARWEL.. & ANIRSEN.
RRoom 7, Heuter Ituilding, Alauto Plaza.

SAN ANAroio, 1 IAS

FOR WOMEN -
troubled with ills peculiar to
theira sex used as a douche is marvelous suc-cessful. Thoroughly cleases, kills disease germsstops discharges, heals fdlammation and loca
soreness.

Paxtine is in powder form to be dissolved in pure
water, and is far more cleansing, healing, germicidal
and economical than liquid antiseptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggists, 50 cents a box.

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free.
TNt R. PaxTON COMPANIY *OsTON, MAeG.

POMMNEL SUQCf

The latest improved Slicker
-absolutely water-proof, and
dies not stick. It covers the
rider completely and keeps
both rider and saddle per-
fectly dry im the hardest rain.
Changing the loop and button
on the back makes it a conm-
tortable walking coat. The

Manhattan Brand
Pommel Slicker '

has been adopted by the U. S.
tGovernment for mounted and
unmounted troops.

If your dealer will not
supply you, do net accept
another brand, but write to us.

STANDARD OILED CLOTHING COMPANY
East 152d Street. New York

We Wholesale
to the Farmer

A. H. HESS & CO.
HOUSTON, - TRXAS.

Write for Catalogue.

DEFIANCE STARCH

IF YOU ARE A WOMAN
What Mrs. Ford Says Concerning Dr,

Williams' Pink Pills will Surely

Interest You.
"I wish I could help other women get

rid of certaiu physical troubles as com-
pletely as I have succeeded in getting
rid of mine," said Mrs. B. B. Ford, of
Prnhmataha, Miss., recently. "You
know." she continued, "that a woman's
health depends chiefly on the regu-
larity of just one function. If shbe
fails to keep that properly regulated she
has no end of physical misery. I suf-
fered from that one cause for two
wretched years, during one of which I
was kept in bed all the timn. I tried
medicines enough to cure any illness,
but nothing gave me the slightest bene-
fit until I began using Dr.Williaums' Pin k
Pills for Pale People. They cured me.
Why, I was suffering all the time prad-
tically froml sickness of the stomach,
dizziness or swimming in my head and

pain in my back. Now I am entirely
free from discomfort of that sort. I am
not only able to keep on my feet. but to
do my work as a teacher, and to enjoy
the pleasures that come through .he
poeses.ion of sound health.

" Witkin three weeks after beginning
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I ex-
perienced such relief that I knew they
must be adapted to the needs of my case.
After using them for a short while longer
I became and have since remained a
well woman, and the reason why is sim-
ply that I took l)r. Williams' Pink Pills.'

These pills make uterine action reg-
ular and painless, banish headaches, lan-
guor, nervousness, create appetite, pro-
mote digestion, put color in the com-
plexion, build up strength and health.

Every woman should send to the Dr.
Williatms Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N.Y., for a valuable booklet, en-
titled " Plain Talks to Women." It will
be mailed free in sealed envelope to the
address of any applicant. Dr.WilliamIs'
Pink Pills are sold by all druggists.

When a girl is really in love she is
hungry only between meals.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications. as they cannot reach the a61t
eased portion of the ear. There i~ only one way to
cure deafness. and that Is by constitutional remedles.
Dleafoess Is caused by as inflamed cond:tion of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you have arunhllug sound or Im.
perfect bearing. and when It is entirely closed. Deaf-
ness Is the result. and unless the Inflatmation can he
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal cundli
t'on, hearing will be destroyed fre'vtr: nine cases
out of ten are caused by i atarrh. which Is nothing
but kn inflamed rcondltlon of the mueous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred 1)llar for any cate of
Deafness raused by catarrh, that cannot be cured
by Halls Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars. free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

How soon a man who called his
girl saucy. calls his wife sassy.

The Best Results in Starching
can be obtained only by using De-
fiance Starch, besides getting 4 oz.
more for same money-no cooking re-
quired.

Deeds are the only dependable
creeds.

A TRULY IDEAL WIFE
HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
Vigorous Health Is the Great Source of

the Power to Inspire and Encourage
-All Women Should Seek It.

One of the most noted, successful and
richest men of this century, in a recent
article, has said, " Whatever I am and
whatever success I have attained in
this world I owe all to my wife. From
the davy I first knew her she has been
an inspiration, and the greatest help-
mate of my life."

SB essie Ains.ley

To be such a successful wife, to re-
tain the love and admiration of her
husband, to inspire him to make the
most of himself, should be a woman's
constant study.

If a woman finds that her energies
are flagging, that she gets easily tired,
dark shadows appear under her eyes,
she has backache, headaches, bearing-
down pains, nervousness, whites, irreg-
ularities or the blues, she should start
at once to build up her system by a
tonic with specific powers, such as
lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

Following we. publish by request a
letter from a young wife:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" Ever since my child was born I have suf.-
fered, as I hope few women ever have, with in-
flammation, female weakness, bearing-down
pains, backache and wretched headaches. It
affected my stomach so I could not enjoy my
meals, and half my time was spent in bed.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made me a well woman, and I feel so grateful
that I am glad to write and tell you of my
marvelous recovery. It brought me health,
new life and vitality."-Mrs. Bersie Ainsley,
011 South 10th Street, Tacoma, Wash.

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for M•'s. Ainsley it will
do for every sick and ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don't un-
derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and
always helpful.

U P!
aond -dtoider

r,7 POMMEL
SAND .SLICKER

Twenty.ix
ear haver

' the inen-
tion of this
waterproof
and wiad-

foran maon nokr. c n.
original and patented Improve.
ala t sinoe have started a lot of
" hunry ones" at our heels. A.
ee• no.s•,imttla Jock for ge
S•io t he the ak which
g narantPe toLeen bot L aid

ferw icefow.work oe--d~~rua~ario ~ oprrrt.l
d.7.'!awae ta..lera. w..itUd

Safety in Proprietary Medicines.

Replying to the charge that certain

popular proprietary medicines contain

narcotic drugs, an authority says:

"Some years ago one of the leading

pharmacists of America, in connection
with some oflicial work. undertook to
ascertain, by an elaborate inquiry in

representative cities of the country,

what percentage of physicians' pre-

scriptions contained a narcotic drug
of some kind. Out of 100,000 repre-

sentative prescr.riptions. dispensed in

drug stores in all parts of the United

States, it was found that 70 per cent

contained opium or some one of its

preparations.

"Proprietary medicines are almost

invariably accotlllanied4 by the most

detailed and specific directions for use,

while the directions accompanying

physicians' prescriptions are generally

very brief and sometimes illegible. It

is also true that but a moderate pro-

portion of proprietary medicines con-

tain any poison or narcotic, and, when
they do, it is generally in such small

quantities or so protected by accom-

panying antidotes, as to carry with it

no danger whatever."

In the course of the trial of a case
In a London court recently it came

out that imported canned fruit is of-
ten stored in London warehouses for
ten years.

When a man is devoted to you can't
you enjoy his society without having
him spend all his money on you?

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh--Medi
icine Sent Free.

These two diseases are the result of
an awful poisoned condition of the
blood. If you have aching joints and
back, shoulder blades, bone pains,
crippled hands, legs or feet. swollen
muscles, shifting. sharp, biting pains,
and that tired, discouraged feeling of
rheumatism, or the hawking, spitting,
blurred eyesight, deafness, sick stom-
ach, headache, noises in the head. mu-
cous throat, discharges, decaying
teeth, bad breath, belching gas of ca-
tarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B.
B. B.). It kills the poison in the blood
which causes these awful symptoms,
giving a pure, healthy blood supply to
the joints and mucous membranes,
and makes a perfect cure of the worst
rheumatism or foulest catarrh. Cures
where all else fails. Blood Balm (B.

B. B,) is composed of pure Botanic in-
gredients, good for weak kidneys. Im-

proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia.
A perfect tonic for old folks by giv-
ing them new, rich, pure blood. Thor-
oughly tested for thirty years. Drug-
gists, $1 per large bottle, with com-
plete directions for home cure. Sam-
ple free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga. Describe trou-
ble and special free medical advice
sent in sealed letter.

Most people have a lot to say when
they begin to talk about themselves.

They Should.

"My henest conviction, based upon
my own experience and that of my

friends, is that 'Hunt's Cure' will cure
a larger per cent of skin troubles, es-

pecially of an itching variety, than
any other remedy. Certainly those
afflicted with any form of itch should
try it." J. O. MONROE,

Atchison, Kas.

The "pace that kills" generally be-
gins after the business pace is over.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature'sgreat remedy-Cures
Coughs. Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 25c., Soc. and $1.(0 per bottle.

I can do nothing without the help of

God, and that even from moment to

moment.-St. Athanasius.

Mrs. Win•~eow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teethig. softensl the guns, reduoes ,
Sanmmnatona, sklrs pin, cures nwlad col. Sc a boae.

Happiness is increased, not by the
enlargement of the possesisons, but of

the heart.-John Ruskin.

FI permanently cured. No nitS ornervourneasafter
FI t strti ala useof Dr. Kllne ,;rmatNerve e'a tor-

er. Send for ][RI.KE S.00 trial bottle and treatle.
il i. i. KLIN E. i.ultd.. 931 Arch Street. I'hiladelphl , 'a.

"If you have not the good taste to
appreciate my play, I trust you will

show the good manners to return it."-
Reader Magazine.

tcCANZ'S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Houston, Texas, operates the largest force
of competent detectives in the South.
Sthey render written opinions in cases not
hsndled by them. Reasonable rates.

The half that doesn't know how the
other half lives generally suspects it is
on borrowed money.-Puck.

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?

Then use Defiance Starch, it will
keep them white-16 oz. for 10 cents.

It isn't always the naughty plans

that come to naught.
seldom ill.

Try One Package.
SIf "Defiance Starch" does not please

you, return it to your dealer. If it

does you get one-third more for the
same money. It will give you satis-
Sfaction, and will not stick to the iron.

"When the swallows homeward fly"
the bartender is busy.

SEvery housekeeper should know

that if they will buy Defiance Cold

Water Starch for laundry use they will

save not only time, because It never

sticks to the iron, but because each

package contains 16 oz.-one full

pound-while all other Cold Water

Starches are put up in 2-4-pound pack-

ages, and the price is the same, 10

cents. Then, again, because Defiance
Starch is free from' all injurious chem-

icals. If your grocer tries to sell you

a 12-oz. package it is because he has

a stock on hand which he wishes to

dispose of before he puts in Defiance.

He knows that Defiance Starch has

printed on every package in large let-

ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand

Defiance and save much time and

money and the annoyance of the iron

sticking. Defiance never sticks.

It's surprising what a number of

practical thinlgs are impracticable
when you try them.

UNCLE SAM-"A Remedy That Has
Such Endorsements Should

Be In Every Home."

1'*I " l

a t n A,sty " r. -

d'4 4'4

Election Returns That Interest All Parties.

A WEBSTERI POCKIT DICTIONARY
FREZ WITH EVEWY PAILt

FROM SIZE ELEVEN, UP.
Made Especially for the Busy Young

Ones. It has

STRENGTH, STYLE ANl COMFORT
DOWN TO A CERTAINTY. IT IS

FOOT EDUCATION

Ash Your Dealer. FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS.

It's a CLOVER BRAND SHOE.
"ALWAYS JUST CORRErT. "C

WrrtIPimer-h arts %Ior (o.
LARSEST PINE SHOR EXCLUSIVISTS

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

VETERINARY REMEDIES
are a necessity to every
Farmer & Stockraiser. -

MAILED FREE.
Sloan's Treatise on the Horse,
and Sloan's Advice on the
Care of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and
Poultry. Send your address to

OR. EARL S. SLOAN, 615 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON, MASS. c-.

Good Teeth m Good Temper
Are characteristic of the

Atkins Saws always.
That is because they are

made of the best steel in the
world - Silver Steel - by
men that know how.

Atkins Saws, Corn Knives, Perfection Floot
Scrapers, etc., are sold by all good hardware
dealers. Catalogue on request.

E. C. ATIUINS Cg CO. Inc.
Largest Saw Manufacturers in the World

Factory and Executive Offices, Indianapolls

BRANCHES--New York, Chicago, Minneapolis
Portland (Or•on), beattle, ban Francisco

Memphis, Atklnta and Toronto (Canada)

Accept no substitute-Insist on the Atkins Brand

SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS E Y1t

PATENTS • PROFIT
MUST FULLY PROTECT AN INVENTIO.,
MASON, FENWICK & LAWRENCE, Patent Lawyers,
Washington, D. C., Establlehesd 181,

Send for our 43rd Anniversary free Booklet. ablow
log lllustratlons of llecbanlral MovementI. lefer.
ences, Hradstreet and toousande of satisfied clleat-
Commuulcatlouns confdental. Wrtrle us to-day.

Coney Island Souvenir Post Carmi ,
bix beautiful colored scenes for 25c. Coney il.a
Postal Card Co., Coneoy leand, Is .a

DEFIANCE Cold Water Stareh
makes laundry work a pleasure. 16 oz. pkg. lt

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best, 16 oz.
for 10 cents. Once used, always used.

Detectives are interested In the
"collar" industry.

Yellow clothes are unsightly. Keep them
white with Red Cross Bag Blue. Get the
genuine. Your grocei' sells it.

It is more blessed to receive than
to ask in vain.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch, not alone
because they get one-third more for
the same money, but also because of
superior quality.

No, Cordella, a woman's tongue
isn't necessairily a concealed weapon.

W. N.U. HOUSTON-NO. 45. 1905

13 tme. Sold

Decision in Cotton
Cotton will be moving rapid-

ly from now on, and you will
have to decide quickly what to
do with each lot, according to
the circumstances of the
moment.

Our services and our
ities are at your command, and
you will make no mistake by
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland & SoI
Houston . .. :.. T•sw

$ $ $ TheJ.'L.HEADCO. iHead
I Real Estate. Loans. All

U BA classes lands. each Prov-Han
I ince. OmicesO'Rellly JJA. Cuba

* LARGEST FURNITURE
DEALERS IN TEXAS

* Try Us With An Order

* Write for Catalogue *

ron-Very bademe design. Almost* G. A. Stowers Furniture Co.,
Yeadolordeelred.Combinatloncolores.$835* San Antonio. Texau .. Houston, Texas *

. etiht, bead 61q in.. f35t 47* In. W uv .. . ......... .


